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'ncreases in East-'FoIlowed by

Eastern coal shipments off the
Monongah Sivision B. & O., continueto hold up well. Last week

Isarioaas were smppea in mai

tion, which was a gain of sis
over the previous weak. Com1to the early weeks of the
e; the movement has showed
ed increases. "Western coai
nents continue to lay off
ver, due to heavy shipments
the non union fields of SouthwestVirginia, Kentucky and
e3See. Last week only 17 cars
al.were shipped off the divisIThiswas against 38 cars the
oils week and 56 cars two
s before. Eastern coal ships'off the: Charleston Division.
:;0. last week were 459 ca«.Which was 26 cars stronger
the previous week.
Coke Loading Gains

te production off the MonotiPlvisionB. & O. last week
igated 101 carloads, a gain of
ars over tho previous week,
coke loading last week was

eaviest since the week ending
6, which totaled 129 cars. Ex100cars went west while one
ivant east. Coke loading to
.west was fourteen cars

ger than the week before.
R. R. Fuel Way Off

Iroad fuel loading along the
ngah Division B. & O. last
fell .td 33 cars, the lowest

ly loading since* the week
g April 15. when 24 cars were

d. Railroad fuel loading fell
> carloads. Of the 33 cars ci
ad fuel loaded,.the B. & O.
ed 19 cars and foreign cai' 14;cars. Fifty eight cars of
was loaded as railroad fuel
Ve Charleston Division. B. Ar

week.
This was six cars less than the

^i<^ii-'©re:;vlbus week.
I agon mines last week loader!
nteen cars of coal along the
ongah Division B. & O. Tni»
seven cars less than the pre3week

Morgantown Notes
muej Pursglove, Cleveland
jantown Coal Co.. Cleveland,
receiver of the Morgantown <£
eling Railway Co.. was on a

tess trip to Morgantown durtdielatter plart of last week,
sphen F. Elkins. Elkins fuel
was in Pittsburgh last

: attending the marriage of
ihtive as well as attending to
business there,

orge S. Cprnell. Beechwood
ng.Cb.-, Conuellsville. Pa., was

lorgantown and Beechwooa,
fa., last week.
;eph Pursglove, Cleveland A
;antown Coal Co., Cleveland,
in attendance at a meeting of
donongahela Coal Association
Friday It is persistently rud.that this firm is soon to

I to work non union.
iV\; A. Gadd, Bear Mountain Gas
il Go., spent the week end at
homo at Morgantown.

1.. Q. Davis, Hess G.. & C. Co ,

iontown. Pa., spent some time
Morgantown last weak. Before
urning home he visited tne
nt of the Shamrock Fuel Co. at

'. D. Sileus, auditor. Southern
si Co., Morgantown is spending
-vacation visiting points in

t. R. McFall, manager of the
lthern Fuel Co., was on a busiisitripto Steubenville. Wheeling
1 Pittsburgh last week.
V. H. Davis. Mon-Scott Fuel
, ispent the week end in Pittstfjs

understood that a meeting
the Monongahela Coal Aasociaahas been called for Friday ai

rgantown. This gathering, with
meeting of the Northern West

I Virginia Coal Operators Assocation
makes this a busy weak in coal
circles despite the fact that pro
ddction is keenly affected,

gj. O: W. Rider, Taylor Coal Co.,
Morgantovn, has returned from a

business trip to Western Mew

"- M. Li. Taylor, president of the
Taylor Coal Co., Morgantown, accompaniedby Mrs. Taylor, lan
last Saturday for Toronto, Canada,

| to attend the Kiwanis convention.
TJhey are making the trip by autoplSH).

G. Hodges, treasurer, SoperMitchell-Coal Co., Morgantown,
has returned frqm a business trip
foXNew York City.

F. Hall, Craig Coal Mining
Co., spent the week end in Pitsburghattending to business.
- Ollie Barnard, Barnard Coal Co.,

If Your Shoes I
Are Sick I

-and need help, call I
We -will send for and de- I

liver to you without extra
charge. First-class Shoe §!
Repairing GUARANTEED.

The New Market |

She Dances I

'' ,'. ;' "' ,'.'

MISS HOLLA

Miss Holland Fitch, Broadway
tists who will present a terpsichor c
Old Normal School grounds, under
Chautauqua and Jubilee.

Miss Fitch comes here from C 1
big-time dancing. She is a gradua l
world-famous dancing instructor, a t

much cause to be proud of her pu
Fitch is booked with leading theate Ji
gaged, also, to dance at the sumni
diana.

Mrs. Jeannette Falconer, well-1
j er of the artists on the program. 3
pianist of this city, will play the a

Frank Deligatti. a member of
chestra, is the fourth entertainer o

gatti has won fame all over the Ui
as a genius wherever he has appear
delphia oij a short vacation.

Kingwood, W. Va. spent the week
end in Morgantown.

J. A. Arbogast, president of the
Heather Run Coal Co.. Larew, W.
Va., stopped in Morgantown lasi
week on a return trip from Pitts
burgh and Akron.

j. x-. r reuiuua xuai v^u., rieajnont,W. Va., was looking after
his interests along the Morgantown& King-wood Railway,, last
week.

Buys Coal Tract
On Monday at .a receivers" sale,

Morton VanVoorhis, Maidsville,
bought in 250 acres of coal land 1
for $10,000 subject to .a bondissuV.
aggregating $100,000: held by the
Federal Savings & Trust Co.,

[ Morgantown which held these
bonds in connection' with a formw
sale. Monday's sale was held on
the site near Percy,"Fayette County.
The coal, was formerly owned by

a number of Morgantown men in"
eluding Jo L. Keener, R. L. Morris,John L. Hatfield, Clarence 1.
Lantz, Professor It. P. Davis. Professor,C. R. Jones D. B. Reger,
J. S. B. and E. F*. Shtultz.
A sale was consummated by

which the property was taken over

by Jacob Steinberg of Pitsburgh
who gave in part trade apartment
property in Pittsburgh. In addition'
he gave $100,000 in bonds of the
new company which were taken by
the Federal Savings & Trust Co.,
of Morgantown.
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toe-dancer, is one of the four ar:anentertainment tonight oh the
the auspices of the Railroad Folks*

licago where she has been doing
;e of I-Iester Bailey of Indianapolis,
id her record has given her teacher
pii. Though only 14 years old. Miss
rs all over the country. She is ensrhome of Governor Ralston of Inmown

local vocalist, will be anothlissKatherine Moore, popular
ccompaniment.
thei Philadelphia Symphony Orntonight's program. Mr. DeliiltedStates and has been hailed
ed. He is now home from PhilaDRVKLOI'.MEN'TS

EXPECTED.
WASHINGTON, June 20.. (By

the Associated Press)..With the
return of Secretary Hughes to
Washington today, developments
in the Chilean-Peruvian conferencehere proved likely to shape
up rapidly toward a conclusion.
The expectation of delegation

members was that a suggestion
would be submitted by the secretarywithin a day or two.

STEAMERS COLLIDE
PHILADELPHIA. June 20. -V

Tha steamer Thomas Beal from
Pacific Coast points collided with
the Norwegian steamer Victo off
." -. ' - oViSniTfivrl 4/vi^oir Thn T71 nto

a ouiyjaiu ^

was Reported considerably damagedwhile the Beal escaped, with
slight damage to' her stepj. The
Victo was at anchor.

Get Along With Fewer
New Shoes

FAIRMONT SHOE HOSPITAL
Watson Hotel Bldg.
"We Know How."

14 Tears in the same place

Y. W. C. A.
~

CAFETERIA
210 MONROE

11:15 to 2.5:15 to 7
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imers and help
suits in thedetess.
5Clt are invited.
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Directors and Engineer Make
Auto Trip and Decide on

Minor MattersFive

city officials made .an automobiletour of Fairmont yesterdayafternoon and transacted
numerous small business matters.
Those composing the party were

Mayor William W. Conaway, City
Engineer Shrewsbury B.» 'Miller,
Director of Finance Zachariah F.
Davis, Director of Streets. W. E.
Arnett and Director of Water J.
Clyde Morris.
The officials called on Henry

Barker, against whom a complafsat
was entered in council session yesterdaymorning by A-. C. Ellis of
Cottage avenue. Mr. Ellis cbarg- !

ed that Mr. Barker was construct"
ing a garage even with the Cot-
tage avenue street line where
the building would project
several feet bvond the' porch line ,

of adjacent residences, one of
which belonged to Mr. Ellis.
The directors found this conditionto be true. When the situa- }

tion was explained to Mr. Barker
and he was shown that building
his garage in such a place would
be unfair to his neighbor.^ 3ie willinglyconsented to move it back
even with the porch line of the
houses on either side.

Talbott Court Boardwalk
This matter having been satisIfactorily disposed of. the autois'ts

moved on to Talbott court. They
they were met by Thomas Robey
who desired a boardwalk laid est
Talbott court- to Field street, a

distance of about ISO feet.
City officials were at first of the

opinion that a permanent sidewalk
should be built, but, after viewing
the scene, decided that the high
banks along the court would necessitatean equally high wall and
that this would be too great an
.... .woeoMf Tr was rierid- I
ed to put in a new boardwalk. Part
of the old walk can be repaired
and used, it was stated.
The motorists then cut back into

South Side and took a look at a

marshy lot at the corner of Ninth
street and Gaston avenue concerningwhich Leigh Hustead had entereda complaint yesterday morning.An underground spring and
a disconnected sewer were found
to be responsible for the condition.The sewer is to be connected
and this, officials say, will take
care of the spring water,:
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TailoredM
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In town or country.at
top.at work or play-trous,aristocratic look i

as well as comfortable
IVe tailor fine Mohair ft
order in oufown shops at

Coat and * |
Trousers i

The United Wo

Adams St. at
Stores also in Clarksburg, Parker

leston and Bluefield, W. Va.; Marie!
rille, Portsmouth, Springfield, Dayt
Cincinnati/O.; Ashland Ky., and P

CHAINED WOMEN IN
FEAR OF EXPOSURE

RAWLINGS, W>-o., June 20..
Tear that they would notify the poicethat he had in his possession
stolen jewelry was the reason for:
lolding two women captives. Fred;
3rown, shot and captured by Wyo-j
ning officers after a chase from
Nebraska, declared in a statement]
:o a newspaper man here today.;
3rown, who Is at the state prison
lospital, is recovering from a buletwound inflicted during his cap:ureand will be returned to Omahi
:o answer several charges.
"This all began in Omaha soon

ifter I had visited a resort known
is "The Gardens/ where I met a

woman who accompanied me to my
lome where she visited me many
;imes in the next four months."
Brown said. "Once she brought a

ady friend to my home where both
proceeded to make themselves at
pome.

"Upon returning to the house;
puietly I saw that they had been
snooping around and found a kettle:
of jewelry that I had hidden. ij
heard them say that I must be a;
rhipf with all that iewelrv and1
threaten to tell the police. There
ivas only one thing tor me to do.;
chain them up until I could dispose
Df the jewelry to a fence and make
a. getaway.

"I did this, but one of the women
managed to attract the attention of
a man going past. This fool butted
in and I had to stick him up and
treat him as I had the women. I
only intended to hold them until I
had disposed of the jewelry and,
some other junk to the fence. When
I returned I saw he had broken
loose. I heard the officers at the
front door, and beat it for the
weeds."

THREE JEKSOXS KILLED.

TURIN, Italy, June 2 0..Three
persons were killed and twenty
seriously injured yesterday near.
Cuneo when an express train
struck the rear of a local which !
had halted to pick up a passenger
who had fallen out.

Most of the casualties occurred
in the three carriages of the localtrain, which were smashed.
The passengers on the express escapedwith a severe shaking.
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We Dye Coats !
.not cheaper 'IS"?

but better

Heinze & Co. !
Phone 1200-1201 |' I

cation
robe
a UNITED"

ohair Suit
J

f ii

seashore or mountain
-tailored suits of lus\ngMohair are stylish
and serviceable.

ibrics to your individual
these reasonable prices"

n o £on
O OZ ^1/

OLENiMlLLSiCO.
/VieSKiOT/

S. S. Bridge
sburg, Wheeling, Huntington, Char-,
:ta, Zanesville, Cambridge, Steubenon,Lima Hamilton, Columbus and:
ittaburgh, Fa. >

Dollar Day
.a liberal lineu

\

for Wednesday
- Your dollars are going to do full duty
lar Sale No. 58. We have carefully p re

ing you substantial savings in the ver

of the year. Come in tomorrow and Y
the items advertised below.
BmammmamammmmmmmmBmammmammmmmBBBammsiBKatm«

Mammoth Money

SHOE!
For the first time in several years a

ily good shoes. Just consider the gre
Ladies' Vici Kid, Gun Metal or Browi
Ladies' Vici Kid, Gun Metal or Patei
Ladies' Black, Brown. Red or Pink B
Children's Barefoot Sandals or Play <
Children's Shoes in Brown Kid or P
Children's Ankle Strap or Sally Jan
Children's White Canvas One-Strap
Boy Scout Shoes Black Leather, Size
Men's Well-made Felt Bedroom Slippi
Men's Comfortable Black Kid Everett

24 OTHER DOLLAF
Men's Athletic Union Suits
Good Check Nainsook; 2 for

Excellent garments.all sizes

Men's White or Tan Pongee <£l
Dress Shirts; Fine Grade

With or without collars.all sizes

Boys' Knickerbocker Pants; <tJ1
Sizes up to 12; 2 pairs ....

*

Washable crash or lvhaki material

Men's Genuine "Knox-Knit"
Cotton Hose; 5 Pairs for ..

^
Black, cordovan, green or grey

Men's or Boys' One Piece
Bathing Suits; Choice at

Smart combination colors

Men's Good Size Handkerchiefs& 1
Choice of Two Dozen for ..

White, blue or red color

Kimono Crepe in Solid Colors
or Patterns; 5 Yai'ds ....

30 inches wide," good quality

Yard Wide Black Messaline or <J*"|
Taffeta Silk; Per Yard . .

'P*
I Perfect troods: first quality; a rare bargain

32 Inch Dress Gingham;' ti?|
Checks and Plaids; 5 Yds.
A nice assortment for summer garments

28 Inch Chalfonte Crash $1
6 Full Yards for Only .... 'P/8

In pink, tan, orchid, green or blue. Splendid
for dresses, rompers, tec

White Swiss for Curtains, Etc.
4!4 Yards for "P-8

Very nice quality; neat designs

Ladies' Rubberized Household
Aprons; 3 of them for ..

*P-8
A very sensible and handy thing to have in
the kitchen. Made in neat patterns.

IOur Popular.
"DEn TAT"
IVL1S Imj

EXTRAORDIN.
A1

$1.50-$2.$2.i
$4 and $5

\i\W3mmMfair or

. ORIGINATORS OF LOW E

^waaiinBiBanieBiniiaMiaM^^

fUsl
ip of bargains fl
and Thursday ;fl
when you come to this week's Dol- M
spared the list of offerings, assurythings you need at this season

hursday SURE. Come and save on

's Worth! iu||1
2 PER $1
3 PAIR J. J
dollar bill wall buy extraordinaratvalues.

n Kid Shoes,
it Oxfords and Pumps
oudoir Slippers. | 9
Ixfords, Sizes up to 2. |9
aten Leather. Sizes up to 8 j
e Pumps, Sizes up to 8. j
Pumps, Sizes up to 11. j
s up to 1
crs, in all sizes. 9
t House Slippers, all sizes. !

I DAY SPECIALS! j
30 In. Heavy Weight Cretonne <£ | 9

Attractive Patterns; 4 Yds. 'P*
Unusually good quality for the money

Yard Wide "Plaza" Brand $J 9
Muslin; 12 Yards for ....

*** " fl
First quality brown or unbleached

Real "Mohawk" Pillow Cases; 9
Size 42x36; 3 for only .... j JB
Made of pure white bleached sheeting

Ladies' Silk Camisoles; Pret- M
tily Trimmed; 2 for only ..

** 9
Flesh pink; lace and ribbon trimmed

Ladies' or Misses' 1 Piece
Bathing; Suits, per suit, I

Well knitted in combination colors

Well Known Martha Washington fl
Hair Nets; All Shades; <j?1 W
15 for 9

Made with elastic; good quality S
Ladies'Ribbed Summer Vests; I
Pure White Bleached; 6 for M

Regulation or extra sizes

Children's Black Sateen ^ffll 1
Bloomers; 4 Pairs for only I

Made of good black sateen;; full cut sizes

Ladies' Seamless Cotton Hose <j?| I
First Quality; 12 Pairs .... 1

In black, cordovan, brown and white M

Full Size Turkish Towels; $1 fl
Choice of 6 for only .... 9j
Double faced in solid white or with blue S

borders ^
Light or Dark Color Calico; $1 II I
Standard Quality; 10 Yards

Fast colors.good patterns. ,
I

Dress or Apron Ginghams; jjjj|
On Sale at 8 Yards for.. 1

Good assortment of stripes, checks and plaids ''

SHOE SALE I!
.Going Strong

\RYVALUES
_

^ - S,

50~$3--$3.50 '1
Per Pair ^


